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Sub: T.S. V[P!|A Solid Waste \4anagemenr .avoiding lsage of single use plasl.ic _
Cerrain directions r'ued - Regard,ng.

Rel': Pattana Pracalr. program 
x*:r,*

The attention o{'ai he illunicipal Commissioncrs in ahe stitle is invited to the ret'erence
cited. and it is to inlbrm l'ri t the Covernnent have issued orders aiong rvith detailed guidelines
lo commence Lhe Pattana I'r:rgathi Prograrrme flrom 24.()2.2020 to (]:1.03.2020. It is aware that, as
a part ofsanitation: segrc:rtion of wasta and avoiding of singlc lijage plastic is a component
under Pattana Pragathi pr<, r, amme in all t LBs.

l'Ltrrher'. it is to inl( r n thi.ll. lhe unl crsigned alicr .ioining thlrllice havc rcqucsted all the
tunctionaries in CDMA .\ \4I'l,MA ller,,l office ao r!.place rhe b!uquets or any other plastic
related items ,uvith Jute or ,. loth bags wh,.e making councsy calls r.l OlTicers / VIPS, since the
Jute and cloth bags are en. i'onmentally fr'endly and can be reused and recycled. This shall also
encourage rhe Self }lelp ,.'roup Women to manufaciure the eco iiiendly products and gain
sustainable livel ihood.

llence. the Comrrr,..ioners and c,.hcr tll.U olllcials are r( (.uested to follo* the same
rvhile making ant councs. :alls to Olfictrs i VlPs. during public 1-'rrgranrs and also encourage
visitors to tbllorv the samt fhis initiativt rvill have'Iot ol impact rr the environment and also
prevent the mankind lrom i riols health ir;ues.

Yours faith fu lly,
Sdi Dr. N. Saty'anarayana, lAS.

M ission l)irector-
MtrPN'lA.'l'elangana

To

All the Municipal Commis-,,,ners in the St.rte

Copy to the Hon'ble Mayo,. 'Chairperson,, of all ULBs for infbrmatir'rn I

Cop,"- to the Dy. Mayors/Vi, ,. Chairperson: of all LILBs lbr inlbrmar ." @_ n
\d^,^.^--f-lq)
Frir Mission Dire-ctor

MEPMA, 'l'elangana


